Oxidative stress induced by prenatal LPS leads to endothelial dysfunction and renal haemodynamic changes through angiotensin II/NADPH oxidase pathway: Prevention by early treatment with α-tocopherol.
We investigated whether hypertension induced by maternal lipopolysaccharide (LPS) administration during gestation is linked to peripheral vascular and renal hemodynamic regulation, through angiotensin II → NADPH-oxidase signalling, and whether these changes are directly linked to intrauterine oxidative stress. Female Wistar rats were submitted to LPS, in the absence or presence of α-tocopherol during pregnancy. Malondialdehyde in placenta and in livers from dams and foetuses was enhanced by LPS. Tail-cuff systolic blood pressure (tcSBP) was elevated in the 16-week-old LPS offspring. Renal malondialdeyde and protein expression of NADPH oxidase isoform 2 were elevated in these animals at 20 weeks of age. Maternal α-tocopherol treatment prevented the elevation in malondialdehyde induced by LPS on placenta and livers from dams and foetuses, as well as prevented the elevation in tcSBP and the elevation in renal malondialdehyde in adult life. LPS offspring presented impairment of endothelium-dependent relaxation in aorta and mesenteric rings, which was blunted by angiotensin type 1 receptor (AT1R) blockade and NADPH oxidase inhibition. At age of 32 weeks, renal hemodynamic parameters were unchanged in anaesthetised LPS offspring, but angiotensin II infusion led to an increased glomerular filtration rate paralleled by filtration fraction elevation. The renal haemodynamic changes provoked by angiotensin II was prevented by early treatment with α-tocopherol and by late treatment with NADPH oxidase inhibitor. These results point to oxidative stress as a mediator of offspring hypertension programmed by maternal inflammation and to the angiotensin II → NADPH oxidase signalling pathway as accountable for vascular and renal dysfunctions that starts and maintains hypertension.